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Rupture cure sua ran teed by Dr. J. R.
Mayr, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Eae
at once, do operation or delay (rin busl
reus, attested by thousands of cores after
others fail.

Farabauch'a photograph gall-r- r, t'ar-rollrow- n.

will be open everyday ontll June
2T with the exception of Thursday and
Frl.liy of each week. After that date will
be closed Indefinitely. m23 3t

We have a tpeedy and pt'.ive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache. In SMIoh's Catarrh liemedy. A
Nasal Injector free witn each bottl. Use
It If you desire health and eweet breath.

Mr. T. WV the new proprietor of
the CnrrnUtown .Yw. was in town on Mon-
day and while here paid the Frkem vs effice
a pleasant visit. We welcome Mr. Letts
In the fraternity in thin county, and r:ope
bis advent and stay may prove pleRSitut and
profitable.

William Stevens, of Carroll township,
and Daniel Carney, of Cambria township,
got Into a tow In the Cambria Iloase saloon
on Monday evening and In the melee, Car-
ney got Ms nose Intc Stevens mouth when
the latter cloned his teth on it. When th
two men were patted the point of Carney's
nose was neany bitten off and the aervieea
ot Dr. Jones were called for. who put a
r.uruber of stitches In the Injured member,
llurtcfs F.vans, men had the two men ar-
retted and brought before him when he
titied each or them ?3 00 and coete.

On Tuesday msrrdng Rv. Father
Smitn. took the pupils of Mt. tlalllfzin Sem-
inary out for a drive. The boys were in
two carriages and were followed by two of
the Sisters of St. Joseph in a siDgle bugry.
While going down Julian street, a horse
and buggy driven by a boy attempted to
pass them, but getting too cloee the wheels
of the two vehicles caught and the bind
wheel of the Sisters' buggy was torn ttt
and the Sisters thrown out on the road.
Luckily the horse was a quiet one and
stopped as soon as the accident happened
aod the Sisters escaped without being hurt.

The suit of Farney S. Turbo II vs. the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for dam-
ages caused by the deatti of the plalnt'ff's
wife and three children by tl.e Johnstown
Hood was taken up In TitL-bur- g oa Mon-dn- y.

The plaintiff's wife and three children
were pa.taengers on the Hi fated Day Ex-
press which stood at East Conemaugh un-
til by the flood on the 3lst or May.
one year ago. On Monday, after the jury
was swotn by consent of conr.se!. they were
taken on a special train to Johnstown
where ttie viewed the scne of the disaster
and tten returned to Pittsburg The case
will be a test one ai,d will decide the liabil-
ity of the company in a uumber of suits.

About 11 o'clock Wednesday forenooo.a
frightful ruuaway accident occured at the
carbon woiks, about one mile wet of
Cireensburg, resulting In the death of the

daughter of George Truexell, a
prominent lumber dealer of OieeusDurg,
and the possib'y fatal Injury of a railroader
nan.ed Fry, of E-.- t Oreensburg. The
horse, which was being driven by a brother
of the little girl, took fright at a passenger
engine and ran on, throwing the fcirl out
among the debris of cars that were wrecked
Tuesday and fractured ber skull. Mr. Fry,
lu attempting to atop the horse, was knocked
down and one of trie shafts of the wagon
ran into his side. The brother or the girl
was thrown out but not seriously injured.

.1. Wilkinson Jc Sou, marble and gran-
ite dealers of Ebensburg. Pa., wish to in-

form the public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
mamle or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by the
numberless designs which they have erected
in the various cemeteries in this county and
elsewhere. Every department of their bua-ine- es

is In the hands of skillful and compe
tent workmen, who are capable of execut- -
Ins wotk. fioin 1 ttle tl9 "ddress. "V t" '

rVerv one ,rom lothe
personal supervision that evety lob receives
is a guarantee perfect satisfaction will
be given to the most exacting of patrons.
They ordered torty tons or marble which
arrived in April, and they now have as fine,
If net tbe fiuest, stock of the
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
in their line would do well to give tbem a
call before leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
upon getting a good job at a fair price.

On the J ninp.
Joseph Wherry, Jr., a young nan about

eighteen jears of age, son of Joseph Wher-
ry. Sr.. of this place, has established Ms
reputation In Cambria county as the chain
piou jumper. Oa Wedoesday afternoon he
was on triaJ for horse stealing and the case
bad Just oen concluded by the jury bring-l.- H

lu a verdict of guilty. Young Wherry
was silling insldrt of tbe Bar after hearing
the verdict, waiting until the Sheriff would
be reay to take biro back to jail. He got
up from his chair several times and walked
five or six feet to spit in ti e cu.-pld- evi-
dently to thro trl any suspicion of his
making an attempt to escape; finally he got
up as If to walk to the cusplJor but like
a flash, da-he- d to the open window on the
east side ot the Court roon, back of the ury
box aud with a bound was on the window
sill, and the next instant disappeared.
From the win.'ow to the ground is

feet and be turned three times before
alighting, which he did on his feet but fell
forward on hi fae j cutting bis forehead
slightly on the hard gravel walk.

He was up however, in a moment and
started on a ran down to the Iron fence In
the rear of the Couit House Square which

Jumped with a bound but fell on the
other Ataln be got up and started on
a run down the street which U a steep hill-
side.

Hy tfcis tlaie. Sheriff Stineman and a
crowd of people rrom tbe Court room made
their way down stairs, out of the Court
House, aud after him. several persobS who
were on the outside aod saw Wherry coming
out of the window also joined In tl.e chase
which was soon Several were
fired as the fugitive ran and when be
reached the fence at the end of the street,
about three hundred yards from the Court
House, seeing that bis pursuer were gain-
ing on him and that bis coances tor escape
were hopeless, be turned around aud
hluieeir up. He walked back with his
captors to the Court House, and was short-
ly afterward Uken to jail apparently none
the orse n,r his frlghtfui jump.

Happy lleealfrt.
Vtux. TiBDions. I'ustmaster of Idarille, lad.

: ' KlroiMe Klttrra baa done more lor me
than all other medicines romhine.!, lor that had !

eellnic arlalny trom Kidney and Llrer trouble."
John I.elie, latber aad stockman, ol same

el a j

Its

thing tor a man who U ran down
c. wotiotr c him r die he lound new
strength, arood appetite and lelt J'it like be bad
a new lease on Hie. OnlyfiOe. a bottle, at E.
Jamea'. Khenaburg and W . McAteer'f Ijr--
etto.

. . .

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Til Kditob: Pleaae Inform your readers

that I bare a puaidve remly tbe above-name- d

UitMsae. Uy lu touely thouautda ofbopeleaa
ca hve Wn ptnuanently cured. I shall beto seud two boitlee of my remedy FREE to ofyour read, ra who have eoneumpunn iX tbey wUl
end mm itr.r Ft re aaid P. hpe.-- f

full) , T. A. S1AA.X M. M. C. Icl St., . T.

('arl Pracccdiaf.
Court was cal'ed at 10 o'clock on Monday

morning when the jury 11U were called and
the Grand Jury sworn. Adam Ilaebner, of
Jonnstown. was appointed foreman of the
Grand Jury.

in the rase of the Commonwealth vs.
Jacob Gates, surety ot the peace, the
fendant after a bearing was ordered to give
bail In the sum of ?f500 to keep the peace
and pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John taincy Adams
Chappie, sorety or the peace. Sentenced to
give ball in the sum of tlOO to keen the
peace and pay the costs.

Coir mo.i wealth vs. Thomas Kingston,
surety of the peace. Locy Kough. the
prosecutrix, not appearing, the defendant
was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Widman, sure-

ty of the peace. Sentenced to give ball In

Ue sum f 100 to keep the peace and pay

the costs.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel Estgood. sure-

ty cf the peace. John S. Potter, the prose-

cutor, not appearing, the defendant was dis-

charged.
Commonwealth vs. Conrad Gearhart.

surety or the peace. The derendant not
appearing, hie recognizance was forfeited.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Stork,
charged bv his wife with surety or the
peace. Both prosecutrix and defendant
were sentenced to enter ball to keep the
peace and jointly pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Margaret Doyle. sure
ty of the peace. The costs were divided be-

tween the defendant and her husband, the
prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Wherry, burg-

lary. Bill Ignored .

Commonwealtn vs. John Tflelger. mur-

der. BUI ignored.
A nolle proaeut was entered to each of the

following case:
Commonwealth vs. Julius Xahn.

monwealth vs B Golds'.eln, Common-

wealth vs. Chas. E Schapplre, Common,
weai'h vs. Sylvester Crnso. Commonwealth

A. J. Walters. Commonwealth vs.
August Saltzglver, Commonwealth vs.
James NuIL

Commonwealth vs. Thomas A. Brown,
embezzlement. Jury called and sworn who
find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Stlckenous,
fornic'nn and bastardy. Continued.

Commonwealtn John Lawrence, same
offense. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Leonard, as
sault and battery with Intent to commit
rape. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. John Sproul, larceny
by bailee. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Maggie Miller, assault
and battery. Jury 5nd defendant not
guilty but that ehe pay one-ha- lf the costs
and the prosecutor. Nicholas Wolf, pay the
other

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Whrry, boree
stealing. Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Copenhaver,
embezzlement.. On trial as we go to prees.

.Memorial Iajr.
Memorial Day dawned In Etenaburg, fair

and fine, and crowds of people from the sur-
rounding country early In tbe day gathered
In. among tbe rest a number of veterans, to
take part in the Memorial services.

At 1 o'clock the procession formed in
front of the Hall, on Julian street, tbe
following oider : Chief Marshal. S. W.
Davis, assistant Marshal. Dr. F. C. Jones,
Drum Corps. 3ovs of alt. Gallitzln semi-
nary. Knights or the Golden Eagle." Sons

Veterans, Firing squad and Captain
John M. Jones, Tost G. A. R.

The procession then marched down Juli-
an street to nigh street and thence to the
diamond in trout of the Mountain House,
where the Impressive ritualistic ceremony
or the G. A. U. was read.

Major James C. Burk. or Freeport, Pa.,
the orator of the day, then appeared and
was introduced by Col. S. W. Davis.

Major Buik spoke for about one hour and
as listened to with wrapt attention. At

any piece of the plainest to closin of
the most elaborate, which togethei with anu arove lce rmD"

that

twenty-seve- n
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shelter, as soon as the rain was over the
procession again formed and marched to
the Oid cemetery where the graves of the
soldier dead were decorated with flowers
and three vol lies fired In honor of tbe
heroes ; from thence the procession moved
to tbe Catholic cemetery where tbe same
ceremonies were performed. Another
heavy rain bad set in and It was foend r
cessary to abandon the march to Lloyd's
cemetery and instead, tbe procession re
turr.ed to the nail where It was disbanded
and a committee appointed to decorate tbe
graves in that cemetery

narrlaxe Llrenata leaned.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans Court for
the we k ending Wedoesday. June 4, 1S00

Peter Strlt'mater and Annie M. Cain,
Carroll township.

Crawford B air Gwto, Reade township
and XoliM Gartnan. Khensbnrp- -

Clarence U. Dill and M. Kate Newman,
Lower Voder township.

Charles Stftler and Elizabeth Smith.
Jackson township.

Joseph B Goiter and Annie T. Brindle,
Johnstown.

Patrick Kelly. Glen White. Blair Co , Pa.
and Ella Rutiedge.

Timothy O'Toole. New Castle, T. and
Bridget Mullen. Pro-pe- ct

Jacob Yoegcl. Gaiiitzin and Magdalena
MUr. St Boniface.

Albert Comorek aud Mary Mtkolkr, Gal-l- it

i r.
Thomas M. Lewis and Jennie Salvards,

JnhDstimp.
kC. i- - Harvey. East Conemaach and

township.
John Marsh aud Caroline Uecker, Johns-

town.

Tt t'aaip tire.
Tbe Camp fire held in the Opera House

on tbe evening ot Memorial Day was large-
ly attended, the room being ?e crowded that
there was scarcely standing room.

Owing to the crowded condition of our
columns we can bat briefly refer to It. but
can truly say that tbe time spent there was
passed so pleasantly that all felt sorry when
tbe tolling of tbe town clock admonished
tne people that it was getting late and time
to adjourn.

The speakers during the evening were
Hon. A. A. Barker, Major James C. Burk,
Hon. IC L. Johnston, W. U. Sechler Esq ,
aod S. D. Patterton.

Tbe audience was also treated to some
fine selections of music by choirs In c barge
of II. U. Myers. Esq., and Miss Izor. Davis.
Recitations were also given by Miss Annie
Maloney and Leonard Jones.

The breatta
ot a chronic catarrh patient Is often so of-

fensive that be becomes an object of disgust.
After a time nlcera;ion sets in. tbe spongy
bones are attacked and frequently entirely
destroyed. A constant source of discomfort

I Is the dripping purulent secretions Into tbe
throat, sometimes prodncing Inveterate

ays: -- Kind Kiectric fjitteritobe the tet Kid- - Bronchitis, which In its turn has been tne
ney and I.It.t mt- - llclna.nia.lt me U like new exciting cause of pulmonary disease. The
man." J. w. Oardner. hardware merchant. br illiant results which have attended use
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na oon i , Cream raim as by far the best aod only
cure.

Baelaleai'a Arnica Halve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burjt. and W. W. McAteer. Lurdto.

rrrNafart.
FtrsTOS. Ta., May 3, isvj

Editor Cumbria I'reemam. :

Dear Sib. After some years of obser-

vation. I think it my duty as a citizen and
taxpayer or Reade township, to lay before
the citizens of this township and the readers
of the Freeman, some facts concealing the
discrimination in the wages and selection of
teachers for the scboo's of this township.

The establishment of graded schools In the
centre of our township was all right, bot
the action of the directors in neglecting the
other schools most be condemned. The
taxpavers pav the sro rate of mills on
property In this (Flinton) district that ie

paid in the centre of the township where t

the gradM school ar established, hence
we ara justly entitled to a good teachers
and these we en have if teachers are paid
the same wages uniformly over the town-

ship. In some Instances the difference In
wages has been aa much as ten and fifteen
dollars per month. Competent teachers
have been selected ttnre and again for some
of the other schools, bot when these teach-
ers found ont that the wages were very
much lower than the wages of other teach-
ers of other schools, they won Id not accept
the position and In ordor to supply 'he
schools, teachers not having proper qua'lfi-cation- s

have been Imposed upon the outly-
ing districts. Examples can be noted
where such Incompetent teachers have dis-

couraged pupils by claiming that problems
In Brook's Arithmetic are not correctlv
stated or that answers to questions are not
correct These so sald teachers are not
acquainted with Brooks' Arithrrelic and
therefore, are not competent t Irstrnt onr
pupils who are as far forward in their
studies as pupils tn the graded districts, and
we ought to bave jnst as competent teach-
ers. Again if the taxes which are paid In
Fllnton district (previously called Xu. 1.
district) were applied to school purposes
In the district, we could pav onr teacher

50 per montt. but as matters bave oeen
conducted, our money has been can led to
the intei ior of the township to pay big
wages for their schools, while we who con-

tribute money ceo not receive anv value or
our money thus paid and bave been com-
pelled to put up with persons as teachers
not fit to teach any of our schools.

We elaim that to be joet, wages should
be uniform oyer the township and then we
can secure competent teaetvrs. We should
not be compelled to send our bovs and girls
away rrom borne at an early age. that they
bave advantage of good schools, while
other boys and girls In onr own township
have superior advantages right at home.
It is evidently tbe object ot the common
school law that all children should enjoy
equal advantages in order to obtain an

With uniform wages compe-
tent teachers can be employed for all our
schools, and when teachers are selected we
will be able to secure a teacher that will he
able to lift the school Interests far above
what it has ever been in this district.

Farmer.
AsHViLLE. Pa . May 30. IA0.

Editor Cambria Fretrttan :

Dear Sir. In ohedienoe to orders from
headquarters. Chaplain K. C. Christy post
or this place, turned out In a body for the
purpose of paying Che usual yearly tribute
to tbe fallen heroes who are Interred at St.
Augustine and Chett Springs cemeteries,
the morning was fine, in consequence of
which a large cumber of citizens from the
surrounding country came in to see the par-
ade. Eight wagons were required to trans-
port the decorating party ot small girls and
tbe veterans, wno arrived at St. Augustine,
about eleven o'clock a. m. ltwas found
that seventeen soldiers were interred here.
Namely Thomas Adams, Stanislaus
Wharton, John Burgnon and John Na-gl- e,

of tbe war of 1812, Cornelius
Donahue or the Mexican war, and Joseph
Crsrner, Thomas Burns. Augustine Wills,
Josepeb Adams, Henry Krise, William II.
Ryan, Andrew Callahan. Michael McDer.
mit, Peter Caesldy, Lewis McDermit and
James McCloskey of the war of the rebell-
ion. Beeutiful wreaths and bouquets cr
beautiful flowers furnished by the ladies of
St. August Ine to the little girls who accom-
panied the post and under tbe directions of
Mrs. W. S. Adams, the decoration was
completed.

After an eloquent oration by a veteran
by the name of Sawers, the parade formed
and moved to Chest Sorings. where dinner
awaited all who wished to replenish the
Inner man. after which, a number of the
young ladies and a large number cf email
boys, under the control of Dr. Somroerville,
joined the procession and marched to the
cemetery where seven veterans of the late
war are Interred, but lam sorry to say their
names were not furnished to the Adjutant
of the post and cannot be published. Dr.
J. B. Noonan, and Mr. Williams, of Ams-br- y,

were tbe orators, bnt in consequence
of the ram both speeches were abridged to
a very few remarks.

After tbe rain the parade formed again
and marched to Ashville. where it was the
intention to have a number of orations anda few recitations, the lateness of tbe hour
however, caused the comaander to gtye the
order to break ranks. Every detailthrough ont the ent're day was executedproperly and wlthoot a blunder. All were
pleased acd returned to their homeo safe
and sound.

EnENSBi Rt.. Pa., May 4. 18'.0.
Edittir I'umhria Freeman :

Dear the roost flagrant and
grasping monopolies and combines that ex-
ist in this country tn-d-av may be classed
the ed express companies, otherwisecommon carrier's ; wbaee rank and extor-
tionate growth overspreads the land which
the people of all degrees are compelled to
endure, and who-- e exacting and intolerablerapacity calls and earnest; v for in-
tervention and regulation both by Slate andNational legislation ; and authority.

Their rreed Is as Insatiable as was that ot
those ravenous anslent monsters, who seizednpon and devoored all trt came wlihin
their reach, the geneial public in this ease,
being the hapless and helplss victims
whose impatient cries and struggles ror aidand redress are rquallv ucbeeded by thesecorporate monsters. Or like that loathsomemonster of the deep, the dreaded Oetlpus.
tbeir briarian arms stretch throughout tbeleng.h and breadth of the land, to draw
into their voracious maws the tribute of
the victims who are powerless to escape
from their plundering grasp.

That these express companies, or com-
mon carriers, properly regulated, and sub-
ordinated to law. wou.d be a bensfi: andblessing to every community within their
reach, there cannot be a question, hot while
thetr cupidity is permitted to flourish un-
checked and unrestrained, and so long as
the only rn governing their actions is pre-
meditated extortion and robbery to tbe ex-
tent that their eapricions greed mar de-
mand, of a protesting and long suffering
public. Just so long will thev be a blight
and a corse to the country. The public are
ready and willing to reward adequately,
adequate services, but will not tolerate cr
tamely snbmlt to transparent and eollossat
Imposition, and venal extortion. It is de-
voutly to be hoped that a remedy may
speedily be found and applied to this uni-
versal evil that reaches deep down Into als
most every man's pocket. Visdex.

1J X Et ' TTt IKS' N( ITICE.
ErTiTi ov Thomas Mteu.. deceased,

letters testamentary on tbe ot ThomasMiael. late of Carroll township. Cambria county.Pa., deceased, having been irranted to the un-dersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate arehereby notified to make pavment to ns withoutdelay, and those having claims against tba same
will present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement. MAKY MIS EL.

'IEOHUKT. MISEL.
Executors of Thomas Misel, aeeeased.tTarroll twp., June 3. lSwO.-e- t,

DETROIT SI RE URIP
ISieel Tackl Bleck.

HALF THE COST ol noiatlna-- save.1
to StnTekeepers, Butchers, Farmers.
Maebinests, Builders. 4'ontraciors and
OTHERS. Admitted to b the great-
est Improvements EYEK made Id
tackle Mocks. Freight prepaid.
Write lorratalovuc.
FVLTON IKON. KNOINEWKS.,

10 Bru.--h St., Iwtruit Mich.
Kitatlishcd maj0.Mi.ly

Absolutely Pure.
1 n tiowder Dttr tne. A mrreii puritr,

streoKtb n l ho!emmenM. Mora economical
than tbe ordinary kind, and rannnt te sold in
cornier It Ion with the multitude nt the low te.t
short we.cht, alum or hopkiate po.ler. Sold
only in cant . Kotal liAHS Fowim Co., 1U

WallSL.Naw Voaa.

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS !

Notlo Is herebv itiven that tbe Coubty Treaa-ure- r

of Cfcitr-ri- a e.untv will attend for the par-no- se

ol a "oonty and State Taxes lor
yoar IsSO. at tbe phteea ol hold Inn the elections
in the respective diftruU. on Ua data mention-a- d

below.
South Kork JulvWth
t'roTle township. . ... .Inly ,sth
Wtlinore .luly ibtn
SammerhOI township July 17th
Fortaice township ... J oly Hh
I.lll J'y 21 t
Wafhinnt"n township. No. 1.. Inly i- No. a - JqIt yu
Ttinnelhlll Joly'S4h
4llitiin horotitfh J nly a.sth
Mnrt-- r t.iwnwMp July jwh
Oallltam township - Joly 2trh

Joiy 3 h
t'hett Spr.oas --- July 31t

tawnsb'.p Auirnst 1stAlio henr - -
Auitnt!h

Ularkl r u.an.'liip Auira-- t 6tb
fatul.rla townhtp Auirual tb
Khen'iara'. West rd - Aoest 7th

Kft Waro ...August ftth
birr townshio - ... Aout--t 11th

township Aurat 12h
Has'intr!1 August i:;th
r.'der township Aiuutt 14ih
Cam lltows Auirust l.'.tli
.m.ll townsuio

Clearbeld t'.wnahip
Iean township
Keade township
White townsnip
Chet t.wn.bip
Kst fJonetnaogb
1 ranL.lt o .'
Johnstown. 1st Ward . . . .

a l Ward
" :td W rd ....

b Ward . . .
" 5ih Ward . . . ,

: b W ar l . . . .

7tb Wij.l .- sth Ward . . . .

vi h Ward
loth ard . . .

' 11th Ward . . ,
Ward . . .

lath Ward . . .

H:b Ward . . .
14th W ard . .

is b Ward . . .
I'pper Yoder towniip . ..
i:aft Taylor town'hip . . . .

Jackson township .......
ConeuiauKh township , . .
Stunej-ree- k towns'np . . .

Lower Yoder town-hi- p . .

W est Taylor township . . .
;m1uis townMiip
Klchuind township .

heullowed
Se;itemher

THOS.E. 1IOWK,
Ebenshurft. Treasurer.

tTkTfTpTS IxPKMiiri
tensbnre District, t.amhrta count,

theyear
KECK1ITS.

duplicate
purposes.

j IKduct abatements.

receift.
appropriation --

Addilionial
quent taxpsrers

fc.M'tMdTVKKS.
teachers' s

lth
ls'.b. -

lath
... h

21ft
Aoif Jft 5M

14th
lath

. . . . .1 ulV ii.... Julr 17th
lSih

lalv 21st
. . . i

I
. . . . J4:b

luly tiV.h
luly MiU

. . . ih

. . . oOth.... "1st
. .
. .
. . . 6th
. . .

. . 7tb
. . . Sth
. . 1 1th

. . .
. .
. . 14th
. . A lolh
. . ISth
. . IStb

A ot & per cent, will! on all
taxes on or 1st, and atter

If l 5 per rent, will h on all
8tb .

ANI KKS OK Kit- -

I'a., lar ist, 18j0.

t iros? ol tax lur
- - - 1 16 ;S

-

tax -
Casti iroin l:i- -t year

. - - -
i ; cr cent, to- - - -

Paid -
raid pti:itil,f.
Told water rent and on

acfarutu. --

Paid fuel.
1'atd jauitor's --

I'ald
I'ald ol treasurer and collector.

in the treasury, -

IMtYCE. ITesldent
I'AKKISH, Secretary.

A.. I. WATEKS.

.d

9ft

txi.44

17
4'.'1 03

ll
3J
III

Sou

C.

H. iN.N Auditors.
K. W. HAY IS,

Aunu.-- t
August

AuKUft

luly
July

!ti
luly

.July
my

July

July
.Inly
July

AUKUt
August 4tb
Aairujt
August th
AlUruft
Auvust

Auiru;t
August

August
uttust

August

discount
paid teiore

(ctoher added un-
paid.

June

School
endini; Jane

amount schoul

rS'JUCIBllUlt.-- ,

Tot.il

State
added delin

tlaries.

August

August

Auitust

August

t.:;laDce heatlnjs

salary.
reair3.
salary

Balance

.W-.9-

US

U.l.

W. 1JX.

iyn:i al list.1 List ot case set down for trial at a Court ol
i;.,minnn Pica to he held at Ltensbuxg on the
sec rd Monday ot Juns next.
Indiana Co. leu. JUut vs. Anna.
Ar.nl s. Herteret al.
Btx vs. k.
Ktsher et al vs. kaer at al.
Hurner vs. Kicbardson.
t'hrtsty . Mitebe'l et al.
Homer - Ilarnhart.
fhsotn.... vs. Cambria Iron Co.
M ru y " Anderson.
Nearv vs. . K. K.
liannan. .vs. MoAteer.
Itilemna - ..vs. Troxell.
Mclntyre.. v. Mclntyre.
Knepper - .vs. Kncpir et al.
Boit vs. Ashville Bor.
Klndley .. Haywood.
Bow-na- n vs. Harnbart.
'reswell t. fkle.

Karber... vs. Haywood.
Irwin vs. trill.
Sum . .vs. Kutrnff.
Kline vs. Klliot.
Itwn va Llixicxer.
Kunrett... ......vs. I'nster.
lUraii ...vs. Hhram.

.t.S.'. UAKtiV. 1'rothunotary .
Prothonotary'a Uibce. May ib, 18'Xi.

r-L-
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Steam Saw Mill

FOR SALE
The soh;rilr sell at private sale a thirty-fi- ve

horse power Enatne, Bolier and '

SAW MILL COMPLETE,
nearly new. and In stood runnlra-order-. It Is at
present located near Mineral Point, where It can
be seen. It will be sold at a t.atvain.

H AHKISl N BI'KKlJAKT.
Vail on or address at Mineral Point, Cambria

county. Pen na. mats 8t

MEN WANTED
OA' SALARY.

T. reliable men we will aive steady employ-
ment aad LIBEKAL iALAKY. payinc tbeir
travel insr expenses. V.'e arrow our own tXu-.- ex-
clusively and (d'AKANTKK it to beatrl-tl- y first
class in every particular, true to name as order-
ed . Fnll instructions furnished. Experience
unnecessary, apply at once, statins: atfe, Ad-4-

E :."PIERStJ.N i o.. Maple tlrove Nur-
series. Waterloo, N. Y. (Established over'JOyrs.

ma2-3mN-

i
VDMlMSTKATOKS NOTICE.

Br.AXtrr, dec'.l.
loiter ot admtnl.trai:i.n t o the estate of Mi.-ha- el

Hr .nitf. late of Snmmerbtll township. Cambria
county I rons., deceased bavin twen arranted to
tbe aadersiiened. all persons indebted to said
estate are hero'iy notined to make payment to
me without delay, and thore bavina; claim
against tbe same will present them properly

fcr settlement.
JOHN 1TEL,

Administrator of Michael Braalff.deo'd .

SummerhUl tp May 30, lswo. ut.

H.n ilYERS.
A1TUKNEY-AT-L.A-

Lss!.siiad, t'a.
la Cvll'jQade Kow, uo Centre itreet.

lie

On aeeount of big alterations we are about to make to our place of we

will, in order to make room, sell at your own prices.
floor is really very high, we sell you gooa flour at $1.13,

Good Potatoes at 5 cents per buehel.
Gond Coffee at 23 cents.
Good Ginghams at 5 cents per yard.
Five hundred pairs of Shoes, odd sizes, closed out at of iO per cent.
Attend this sacrifice ta'e, as our big stock must be sold iu ordr to make room

for an addition to our building which we wiil add la the near future.
Come at once and wl:l do you

The Store in Co.

PA.

roiitirai Anjiouurenienis. i

- . 'ii,-- '
SVCardt in tht$ column vill be intrrted from

, now until tl.' primary tUt ticriM. on tht 7th of June.
tl .11- - '.( I , ,- -f ... f,.,i ... . .nr Ji,.l,S, tr.XK) !
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FUR ASSEMBLY. I hereby nnnonnce myself
a candidate for Assembly, subject to the

decision of the Democratic primaries.
JOHN E. M.KENZIE.

Chest Springs. April 1. 18y0.

I hereby annr-unc- e myself ss aASSEMBLY. for tbe nomination ot the office
of Memternf the Ieaislature, subject to the ac-
tion ol the Democratic primary election.

Oallitzln. March 1 . lS'.W. M. FlTZU AKKIS.

ASSF.MBLY. Ed.T. McNeelis. ofFOB Fa., subject to tbe rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

Feb. 'it. 1S90.

ASSEMBLY'. I hereby announceFOK a candidate lor Assembly, subject to tbe
decision ol tbe Democratic prinmric.

JAt'OH ZIMMERMAN.
Johnstown. Feb. 2S. 18V0.

I will be a candidate lor
of A"mtt at the Demo-

cratic primaries on Jane T.h. (abject to tbe rales
of tbe Iemecratic party.

JOHN E. STRAY EK.
West Taylor township, "ebrnary ifi. 16M0.

FUK OOCNTY TltEASTJKEK. I an
nounce tnvself as a candidate lor the ororo

of County Treasurer at the next Democratic pri
mary election, subject to tbe rales of the Demo-
cratic party. P. KhYLE.

Fifteenth ward. Johnstown. March tn. isuo.

JUNTV TKEASCHF-R- . I hereby announceCl mvaelfas a candidate for the nomination of
tbe nrhce ot Vunty Treasurer, sdbiect to tbe
action of the Iemocratlc r.rlrnarv etecfon.

CHARLES HOFM ANN".
Johnstown, March 24, isJ.

rOTJN'TY" TKEATKF.R. 1 herebyFOK trivelf as a candidate for the nomi-
nation to the orfiee ol lYeannrer. subject
to the rules governing the IMrnocratlo iartv.

PHll.tP J. SANDEKS.
Monster township. Feb. 27. ISStf.

COUNTY TKKAStJKEK. 1 herebyFOK myself as a candidate for the office
ol County Treasurer at the next Iemocraic prl-ma- tT

election, sabtect to the ru'es ot the lmo-crat- lc

party. HKNHY J. HOPPEL.
BarrtownsnlD.Feb. 10. 18s0.

ClorNTY TREASt'REK. I hereby announce
a candidate for the nom ination to

tne oitlce ot Treasurer, subject to the rules
coTernlnic the Democratic party.

C. J. M.VYEK.
, Johnstown, Pa., Feb. VI. 18W1.

F

hereby

County

OK ItlfNTYniMMlSSlllJIFR.- -I hereby
announce mvseltas a candidate for County

Commissioner, subject to the decision of th Tlem-ocrot- ie

pr.marlea. PATKICK O'DOWD.
Tunnelhlll. April 2. ISyO.

T7"K COUNTY ITOMMISSIONEK I hereby
JL myself as a candidate for the ofne
el fonnty t'c mralss loner, sahject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Johnstown. Haeh 17, 10.

COTTNTY tXMMI"SIONFK. I herebyIOK myself as a candidate for tbe
nomination of the office ot t ommlse loner,
Bubtect to the action of the Dernnrratte primary
el'tl.n. JOHN K1KBY.

Johnstown. March 10, lrjyo.

FOK COCNTY OOMMTSSfONKK 1

announce myseltas a candidate Inr tbe nom
ination of (bounty Commissioner, subtect to tbe
action ol the Democratic primary

W. A. LANTZY'.
TTpper Yoder township. March S. lSwu.

TjH)K COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 1 herebyr announce myself as a candidate for tbe ottloe
of County (Commissioner, to the aeclslon
Of the Democratic primary election.

JOHM BEARER.
Sasquebanna township, Feb. 24. lfcs).

--1VK tTOCNTY OOMMISSIONEK. I hereby
I announce myaelf as a candidate for the office

ol County Commissioner, subieet to the decision
of the Itemocratic primary election.

PATKICK E. DILLON.
Elder Feb. A

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 1 herebyFOK myseltas a candidate for the of-

fice of County Commlsstoder. subject to the de-
cision of the "Demcratlc primary election.

WILLIAM J. T1EKNEY.
Cambria township, Feb. 18, 1810.

F

G

business,
goods

Al'honcb

reduction

gold.

&

Auditor.

Johnstown,
myself

tsinnty

announce

County

hereby

election.

subject

township,

OK COUNTY AUDITOR. I hereby an-
nounce rovsjelf as a candidate lor the office

ot County Auditor, sub)ect to tbe decision of the
Democratic primary election.JOStJjU H1PPS.

Chest township, March 17. 180.

EO. M. IfEADE,
ATTOKNLY-A- T LAW.

tt.Bi:i;i.. i thti,
jroflKc on ctutre trct, ucr Hish.

PATRONS, TAKE NOTICE.

SIjVEOjNT'S,
Largest Cheapest Cambria

GALLITZIN,

1KOISLATCKE.

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP .

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN RELIED ON

to to

NEEDS NO CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE
IN THE

ma2 90-- ly

The Improved method of Isstenlna- - strings of
Pianos, invented by ns. is oneof the must import-
ant imprevement ever made, luakinir ti e

more rtcnly musical In tone, more Jur-
al. le. aud less liable to act out of tune.

B. th the Mason k. Hamlin Oriract and Fiauos
excel chiei;y in that which is tLe chiei exceilcnoe
in any musical Instrument. ianlit.r of toae.
I Hber things, ihouvh lmiortant are much less so
than this. An lD'trument with unmuxical tones
cannot be kood. Illustrated catalogues of new
styles. Introduced this season, sent free.

&
Organ and Piano Co.s

NEW YORK.
aprll-S- t

The only sure and radical cure for

and all disorders ol tbe liver, and has cured
hundreds of people and is the only reined;
for these diseaes. and in rases In which the
most skillful physicians have utterly tailed.
Testimonials Irorn hundreds ot people llvins
In Blair county. Pennsylvania. It is manu-
factured bv 1. T. Krtrlnx. William,
bars. Pav. ior tb . T. 1.. K. Co.. and lor
rale by all druKlts at SO cents per bottle.

None iienulne except label shows the In-
dian arrow-bea- d trade mark.

April attb, "J0-l- y.

BE

Dkaxkr im

136 Watkr STEcarr. Pittsburo, Pa.

Oldest estahllshcil house in the city, where
nothing but pure rood" are nut up, strictly lor
family and medicinal use. Nothina: better than
(tolden Weddinit. Next on the list. Ouek-enbeimer- .s.

Oray's Mononv-abei- Rye : these
voods are leading brands. Brandies of vintage
of 1878 on hand. tlns, Holland and Domestic
also Old Tom. Finch's tlolden Wedding. S1.0O
for full quart. 6 lar 0i: Ouckcnbelmer's tbe
same; Mohouicahela. $8.00 per doren. Wloes,
fft.OO per doten.f.t.00 for one-ba- it d. icn. Secure-I- v

boxed. Alo have In stock. rndfather'a
Choice, at fi.00 per alloD. barrels at sped I

ratej. Apr. ?6. 'io lv

jt r iL"rS' 1 o canvasslor the sale ola JCa rw. W. r3 nur Hume ' iron N nrncrj
WANTE.

I'v.iitiI .n . .... . I lln. Al h, ' lfirifi t
oldest-estublishe- and bet known Nurseries
ia the country. Address W. a. T. SMI I H.

lieneva Nursery, Oeneva, N. Y"

Established ia Ut.
tnaa 6t eow.

E. DUFTON,

lNrz-- t eSipllt:!
JNTofc Discolor!

LAUNCER1NC.

ONLY
COLLAR MARKET.

Pianos-Organ- s.

MASON

BOSTON. CHICAGO.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,

JOHXC. 1PIXCII,

Colien- - Wefti-Eye-WMsii- es,

inaHiUbrrallsrui

TkUNALD
ATl'O K N LY AT LA W .

EscsxHi i . I'eMU
5VT"OnV.e In Opwd HuUce, Centre strctl.

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

gjjf Mark.
LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

HAMLIN

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE ERE EM AX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
I'luuiptly aud satisfactorily executed. W

will tuet the prices of alii honorable
coixipeiioo, We Uou't do any but

nrst-clas- s work and want a
liyinu price for lt.

With Fast Presses and New Typs

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discretion in tLe FINEST.

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing nut the bett roate:!M t used and
our work speaks for rtse'f . We are pre-

pared to prlut on the guorttst notice

Posters, Programmes,
CueiNEiss Cards, Tags, Dill Ueaiw,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,

Lauei.p, Circclars, Wedding and
VitiTiNd Cards, Checks. Notes,
Draft?, Kkceipth, Bond Work,
Letter and Note IIeads, and
lior and Party Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
aod neatest VteltlDjj Card to the largest

Putter on bhort notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EliEXSBURG. l'ENN'A.

Etensturii Fire Insurance Apij
X. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agenlt
EliEASBURG. EA.

V m!i t t ail kinds tl cswulJ at .h;s
ji otti.t.' ime u; a tiai.


